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+ our industrial partners
Partners from Industry

- **Kreditor**
  - Richard Carlsson, Erik Stenman

- **Mobile Arts**
  - Lars Kari

- **Erlang Training and Consulting (ETC)**
  - Henry Nyström
  - Kimmo Gläborg (Streamfile)

- **Citerus**
  - Henrik Hindbeck

- **Bwin**
  - Gustaf Naeser

- **Scrum**
  - 3 projects
Project

- Prototype development
- Size
- Real customers / project owners
- Course products (for you)
  - 30hp
  - Network (students, companies)
  - Possible master thesis continuation
Requirements

- Lots of people depend on you!
  - other students
  - companies
- Hard work
- Attendance is mandatory
  - office hours, 8-17
Last year

Instant Message Office  
(with Mobile Arts)

Green Fox  
(with Green Hat People)

Ericsson Research  
IP Multimedia Subsystem (IMS)

Read the reports!
# Project CS 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Erlang</th>
<th><strong>Kreditor</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-commerce system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrum (Citerus &amp; Bwin)</td>
<td><strong>Mobile Arts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video Mail Service (ViMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ETC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GPU Computing Cluster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Overview

Full time, August 31 – January 15
(≈ 800h)

Scrum + Erlang workshops

Individual discussions

External review

Christmas break

Public presentation, Jan 14

Groups are formed, Sep 16

Erlang User Conference, Nov 12
Project rooms

- Top floor, building 4
  - 4404, 4407, 4408
  - Very nice rooms, and you have exclusive access

- Workspace for everyone (chair, desk, computer with network connection)

- Printer

- Test equipment (server, etc) and other hardware
**Initial schedule**

- **Today 31/8**
  - Introduction
  - Presentations by Kreditor, Mobile Arts and ETC
  - Arrange project rooms for workshops

- **Rest of this week**
  - Scrum workshop
    - Henrik Hindbeck (Citerus), Gustaf Naeser (Bwin)

- **Next week + 2 days**
  - Erlang workshop
    - Henry Nyström (ETC), Richard Carlsson (Kreditor)